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A AM) HOUSEHOLD.

I lovr-- r and I lover Hred.
1 t the great majority of Amoiionn

funnels the ' clover . plant affords the
HiPHpPHt ami bent means for renovntinp
pxhaunted land. It is not now nerpHnary
to inquire whether clover actually in-
creases fertility or only makes it "more
easily available for present crops.
Years hence this will lo an interesting
question, but for a long time to come
all that farmers need ask is bow to make
the soil produce maximum crops of
grain and grass. Whoever docs this
need not fear that the large crops will
not sell for enough to supply the waste
01 ieriuiry which they cause. YJien
this time comes, as it never will, no
skill iu farming can make the business
profitable. In other words, the men
who supply the world with bread will
only partly cam their own, and must
make up the deficiency by exhausting
their vnpital. The bare statement of
such a position cajiries with it the best
refutation of its fallacy. Lookiug at
the condition of farming through a
period of twenty-fiv- e years, I find that
wherever good farming has been prac-
ticed there lias been a decided increase
iu fertility, that larger crops are grown
than ten or twenty years ago, an.l that
good farmers are yearly looming less
and less dependent on the soasou for
profitable results. Mont of this im-
provement is due to the use of clover ;
other influences have helped, but with-
out clover all the manuring in.l rmder-drainin- g

that have been expended on
laud would only snfllce to maintain fer-
tility, without perceptible improvement.

The best mode of utilizing clover be-
comes therefore the central question iu
agricultural improvement. Whether it
shall be ploughed under, pastured or
mown, ; whether it shall be turned nuder
the year after being sown, or left to per-
fect its seed ; whether it shall be sown
alone, or with nomo some small grain
crop; these are questions affecting vitallv
the prosperity of the farming popula-
tion. The farmers of western New York,
having long been foremost iu wheat pro-
duction, easily learned to use clover as
it best auxiliary. With the progess of
yenrs they have learned experimentally
the best modes of usiug clover. Forty
years ago ploughing nuder clover when
in full blossom was the standard method.
Wheat then was the staple crop, aud al-
most the only one which sold for mouev.
A few cows to supply the family with
milk and butter ; hogs enough 'to fill
the pork barrel and pay the taxes, aud
horses to work the farm, were almost
the only stock kept on some of the
largest and most successful wheat farms.
The manure to make the wheat crop
was furnished almost exclusively by the
clover ploughed nuder the previous sen-so- n.

Since the introduction of mixed
hubbandry this system has been greatly
changed. More stock is kept ; more re-
liance is placed on manure ; artificial
fertilizers are more largely used each
year, and there is comparatively little
summer fallowing aud plowing under
of clover.

There can be no doubt that this sys-
tem of mixed farming is more profitable,
not only in the money value of crops
sold, but vastly more so in the fertility
of the soil. There is greater certainty,
also, for the farmer. He does not have
all his eggs in one basket, and a bad
season does not leave him with receipts
running far behind his inevitable ex-
penses. The weather that is bad for
one crop is favorable for others, aud he
has always a reasonable ceitainty of
having something to sell. Of late years
shrewd farmers have learned to carry
the system of mixed husbandry a step
further, and add clover seed to their list
of available crops. Eight or ten to fifty
or seventy-fiv- e bushels of clover seed,
as grown on many farms every year, are
a valuable addition to the farm receipts
for the year. The money thus secured
is made quite as easily as any which the
farmer receives, and I believe it is made
not only without injury but with positive
ueueui io me sou, at least m its produc-
tive capacity. The farmers who crow
clover seed are the men who become
rich, for every year their fields become
more fertile. The ehade which the clo--v- er

leaves during the heats of summer
furnish to' the ground increases the
nitrogen which it holds, while the clover
roots perform the equally beneficial
operation of permeating the subsoil and
bringing up the unavailable fertility
from beneath and making it available.

These advantages are, to some extent,
incident to the line of clover in any way.
But the farmer who grows clover seed
(hadea and mulches his soil more per-Jecu- y,

and secures a stronger and deeper
of root than if the plant is pas-

tured or is ploughed under at any earlier
!eriod. Thera is a further and very
iuportant advantage in growing clover

He who has seed to buy sows
paringly. He who grows it can afford
3 bow liberally. Not less than one peck

. eracre should bo sowu. After a few
growing of clover seed, the ground

will be filled with the seed, which will
pring up. in after years as they are

' arned to the unrfnce. Two years ago,
ne of my neighbors ploughed a field iu

'lie fall, after taking off a clover seed
'rop. .Barley was sown in the upriiip,
and a good crop, about thirty bushels
per acre, was grown. The field was then
ploughed aud sown with wheat, aud
though the farmer did not sow a quart
of clover seed, he has as good a catch "
s any one could wish. Enough seed

was wasted to seed the ground, and, as
the field was only lightly cultivated in
she spring for barley, the seed was never
t urned up until ploughed for wheat. I
lo not advise trusting to such chance
shhg a.s this. Better bow the field as
ual, and let the volunteer clover come
us extra to give the soil a elotser mat
I a heavier growth. The farmer who
s clover seed for a few years will find

profitable far beyond the money value
i the seed which he sells. Cor. Amer-- m

Cultivator.
W1XTKK.

Come, O eaaon of mint and rain,
Of damp and datupi and ceaseless pain,

Of wild neuralgio writhiugs !

A cold and a cough, and a sliuby street,
i afluHiiza and periuhttd feet,

These, O whiter, are thj thing !

kiug of riddles, Mr. Jh-h,-

ago luudloi'd, "can you tell
e between, a beef-sta- aud

i ? Then I'll broil you a
i' 'every morning for

' ' . !..'

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
eastern ant) Middle States.

Two bodies were recovered from the rnitm
canned by the eiplonion in the New Yotk randy
factory, while the number of wonnded rea' eil
over forty, Several pomona were still mining
on the day following the diaaptcr, lint the IM
of dead will not be ho large as was at first d.

It was also aacertaiced that the ex- -

floRion waa not canoed bv the bursting of
and the real origin of the divider

la yet to be ascertained.
The Union League Club of Now York gave a

reception to 1'rcnident Haven. About five
thousand pernona were present, among them
being Mrs. Haven. Peter Cooper. Attornev- -
Goneral Devena, Secretary of Stato EvaYta mid
others.

The large shoe factory of P. A N. Copeland
it Co., at Sonth Jlraintree, Mass., waa de-
stroyed by fire, causing a lose of about 50,000,
on which there is about f38,000 intiuranoe.

John Van Dyke, a youth of nineteen, was
hung at Canton, N. Y. for murdering his wife
last July, after having been married to her a
week.

President Hayes and wife assisted at the
opening of the American Museum of Natural
History In New York. Speeches were made by
President Eliot, of Harvard College, Trofessor
O. C. Marsh and others, and the museum waa
formally opened by President Hayes. In the
evening the President attendod'the soventy-eeeon- d

annual dinner of the New England
Society and responded to the toast, "The
l'resident of the United States."

Owen Murphy, president of the New York
board of excise, twice a member of the assem-
bly, absconded with .nearly f50,000 belonging
to the excise board. He had been expected at
a meeting of the board, and when ho failed to
put In an appearance his colleagues made an
investigation, which resulted in discovering
that lie had drawn from the hank a larce anm
of public monev under liia liesidescare, a larue. m 1 . i , , , , v.
Buiuiiui ui uia own iunas, ana men nea.

Three Yall street (New York brokers were
arrerted as members of a irantt of counterfeit
ers engaged in extensive forging of railroad
and other bonds, a large amount of which has
been put upon the market

Fonr men emraeed in a midnieht ouni-rn- l at
the corner of Bleecker and Snlivan streets,
New York, and two of them Herman H.
Hoterne and Francis Dougherty wore seri-
ously, if not fatally, stabbed. Charles Crut-ch- et

and Thomas Oreenan were arrested, the
icrmer Having a large nntclier knife covered
with, blood concealed in his sleeve.

The town house and Winthrop Church in
Holbrook, Mass.. were destroved bv (ire. Loan.
about $75,000 ; partly insured.

About three hundred of the operatives em.
ployed in shoe manufactories in Lynn, Mass.,
bu uuk ng&iusi a proposed reduction or wages.

The planing mill of William Bechlev at Potts.
ville, Pa., was destroved bv lire Loss, 25,-00- 0

; insurance, 12,000. The bnildiugs of the
Union Manufacturing Company at Springfield,
Vt., were burned, and a loss incurred of fS,000,
on which the insurance is sH,050.

Netter A Co., New York brokers, suspended
with liabilities variously estimated at between

200,000 aud $500,000.
Owen Murphy," the absconding New York ex-

cise commissioner, is believed to be in Canada.
He has been expelled from the Tammany Hall
general committee, of which he was a member.

Crimes and casualties: Dining a drunken
iu m iuh iarmuouse, or ueorge Made, an
Knglishman, in Methnen, Mass., Michael
Doran, aged twenty-thre- e, was killed bv a shot
in the breast from a gun ; at Albany, N. Y.,
two men named Desmond and Powers wire
scuttling in a liquor saloon, when the former
was struck on the head with a pitcher by the
latter and had his sknll fractured ; an explosion
of a kerosene lamp took place in a tenement
house at Iiondout, N. Y., getting nre to the
building, and before all the inmates could got
away the wife and little daughter of James
Brophy were burned to death ; and at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., James Bond, a member of the city
council, was killed at the foundry in which he
was foreman, by having a crane fall on him.

The first "National Congress of the Work-ingnie-

Party " was opened in Newark, N. J.,
delegates from all parts of the country lieing
present.

Courtney, the champion rower of the United
States, has aocepted the challenge of Trickett.
the Australian oarsman and champion of Great
Britain, to row a race for the championship of
the world, and has named Owasco lake, N. Y.,
as the place for the struggle.

The Brooklyn (N. '.) police arrested William
Springstein and his daughter Catharine, aged
sixteen, for manufacturing and passing coun-
terfeit five and ten cent silver pieces, plaster-of-par- is

moulds havinD been found in their
possession.

Thomas I,. Ogden has been appointed
for the Delaware and North Shore rail-

road by Chancellor linnyon. of New Jersey.
The oompany's indebtedness is $200,000.

Western and Southern States.
By the explosion of a dynamite cartrige in

a tunnel of the Gunpowder Water Works in
Baltimore county, Md., Augustus Daniels
(colored) was killed, Thomas Torter danger-
ously and two others slightly injured.

The Maryland and Delaware railroad was
sold at n trustees' sale in F.aston. Md., for

91,000, the purchaser bciag Wm. T, Hart, of
Boston,

The Indiaua Democratic State convention
will be held at Indianapolis on February 20,

11. H. Norfolk was hanged in Annapolis, Md.,
for the murder of his wife in Mav last. The
murderer killed his victim in order that he
might marry her sister, a girl of sixteen.

Itussell B. Peck, of Chicago, lumber dealer,
has failed, with liabilities amounting to over
$05,000.

A fire in Toledo, Ohio, damaged the carpet
establishment of Messrs. Buckman V Mallet
and several other buildings to the extent of
aliout Sl),000 j partially insured.

The Tennessee Senate voted to settle the
debt of the State with fifty per cent, bonds, at
fonr, five and six per cent, interest.

A San Fraucisoo dispatch says that an en
campment or 13U Indians near Janos, Sonoro
was attacked by a body of Sonoro troops, whe
were defeated with a loss of twenty-seve- n

killed and a number wounded. The Indians
then stripped the surrounding eonntry'of stock.

Tolle, Holton A Co., wholesale drv goods
dealers of Cincinnati, Ohio, have failed for
over .'!00,00.

While half aoleep Detective William C. Pride,
of Memphis, Tenn., imagined he heard burglars
at his window. He seized a revolver aud in at-
tempting to cock it the weapau went off, the
bullet striking bis wife and
child, both of whom died in a short time.

A collision occurred between an express aud
freight train near Chevenne, Wyoming Terri-
tory, and the fireniaa' of the latter, Michael
Callahan was invtantly killed, while the en-
gineer, Michael Maguhe, had both legs cut off
and died iu two hours.

A party of Arizona marauders, who tilled a
mail rider recently, were struck by a detach-
ment of the Sixth cavalry. The mail was re-
captured aud fifteen drad Indians were left on
the ground, while more were killed. ,

Miss Bertha Von Hillern undertook to walk
eighty-nin- e miles in tweuty-si- x hours at Balti-
more, Md., and succeeded, her actual walking
time being a trifle over twenty hours.

Colonel William Itaudolph Berkeley, of
Farmville, Va., a prominent lawver and citizen
of Virginia, and at one time favorably men-
tioned as the candidate of the Conservative
part? for governor, was shot twice and killed
as he was sitting in his ofiiee talking with
another geutleman. The assassin was Captain
W. H. Kennedy, a hotel proprietor, who fol-
lowed up the crime by committing suicide.
Captain Kennedy had been heard to utter
threats against Colonel Berkeley, and had
uiade three previous attempts to kill himself
v bile in a iU preo.td state of iniiid.

From Washington.
The liuiiHe on Mexican bor-

der affairs have U-e- taking testimony as a
baais for future optiatiouM.

The trePR.i y depart inent reports the appear-
ance i I a new counterfeit rive dollar note on

the First National Bank of Hanover, Pa. Tlie
paper is thin and the colors dark.

For the purpose of obtaining additional
safeguard against the fraudulent practice of
washing caiioeled postage stampa, new one,
two and thiee-een- l stamps will be prepared
with enclosed bonWa of white around thy
edge of the designs.

In the treasury department the follow li g
notice has been posted under the bead, "No
Vacancies." " Fcrsona honorably discharged
from the military or navy service' by reason of i

disability or sickness Incurred in the lino of
duty, sjiall be preferrol to appointment for
civn onice, provided tliey ave found to possess
the business capacity necessary for the proper
discharge of the duties of such otllce,

The commission appointed to investigate the
business of the bureau of statistics, t f which
Edward Young is chief, have made a very ex-

tensive report. After reciting some
connected with the publishing of pre-

sumably official books, the reiwt says : " We
regret that, from a review of the circumstances
thus cited, we are compelled to believe (1) that
Dr. Young has used bfs own time, and that of j

Lis ofiiee, in the preparation of reports not
called for by law, thereby in some degree hin-
dering the other and regular work of the office;

inai ne caused two or these reports to be
stereotyped, with the purpoee of ordering
copies of them to be printed for private pur
poses ; (3) that he suggested and encouraged 1

me issie or private editions or them with the
design of benefiting his son ; and (4) that he I

distributed copies of them by mail, using I

offioial pontage stamps for that purpose. ' j

Foreign News.
j

It is stated that Turkey will call for 300,000
fresh troops.

All prosecutions of the press in France in-
stituted siuce May 10, have been abandoned. '

General Orant arrived at Talermo, Kicily,
on the United States steamer Vandalia.

Mr. Welsh was introduced to the queen ofEngland by the Earl of Derby, and presented
his credentials as United States minister.

Great distress prevails among the ioor ofConstantinople.
About one hundred Cuban insurgents

to the Spanish government in Cuba.
Mrs. Hatfield, her two daughters, aged ten

and six years respectively, and her son a.i
pine years, were ail drowned bv falling through i
the ice at Tuskethakes, N. 8. ,

Erzeroum in Asia Minor has Wen almost
completely invested by the Russians. '

Accounts from Tlevna reveal the most start-
ling talcs of misery. The Turks left thousands
of wounded men in the city, starving aud un-
attended. They were dving daily by the hun-
dred. The bodies of the slain were lying ed

with the Turkish prisoners encamped in
the midst of corpses. A Belgrade dispatch
announces that the Servians, nnder Prince
Milan, have taken Palanka.

A St. Petersbnrgh dispatch states that the
llussian steamer linslund arrived at 8ebastoiol
with the Turkish transport Messina as a prize!
and seven hundred prisoners.

A fire at Ottawa. Ontario, totally destroyed
the Church of St. John the Evangel-st- .

Ail Open Letter. It Mprnks for Itself.Ikk'kpoht, Mass., April 2d, 1S77-- .

Mr. Editor : Having read in your paper re-
ports of the remarkable cures of eatarrh, I am
induced to tell " what I know abont catarrh,"
and 1 fancy the " snuff," and " inhaling-tiib- e "
makers (mere dollar grabbers) wonld be glad
if they conld emblazon a similar cure in thepapers, for years! suffered with catarrh.The nasal passages became completely closed." Snuff." " dust." " ashes." " lnhlino..,i-- .. "
and " sticki,," wouldn't work, though at inter,
vals I wonld snifT up the catarrh
snuff nntiri became a valuable tester for such
medicine. I gradually grew worse, aud no
one can know how much I Buffered or what a
miserable be ng I was. Mv head ached over
my eyes so that I was confined to my bed for
many successive days, suffering the most in-
tense pain, which atone time Tasted continu-
ously for ICti hours. All sense of smell andtaste gone, sight and hearing impaired, liody
shrunken and weakened, nervous system shat-
tered, and constitution broken, and t was hawk-
ing and spitting seven-eight- of the time. I
prayed for death to relieve me of my suffering.
A favorable notice in yow paper of Dr. Sage s
Catarrh Itemedy induced nie to purchase a
package, and use it with Dr. Pierce Nasal
Douche, which applies the remedy by hydro-
static pressure, the oulv wav compatible' with
oommon sense. Well, Mr. F.ditor. it did not
enro mo iu three-fourt- of a second, nor in
one hour or month, but in less than eight
minutes I was relieved, aud in three months
entirely cured, and have remained so for over
sixteeu months. While using the' Catauh
Itemedy, I used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery to purify my blood and strengthen
my stomach. I also kept mv liver active and
bowels regular by the iwe of'his Pleasaut Pur-
gative Pellets If my experience will induce
other sufftrers to sek the same means or re-
lief, this letter will have answered its purpose.

Yours truly, S. D. Hkmh h.

Hfirulnr Mrrretiou Fsxentlal. lo Health.Ihe regular secretion and How of the gastric
juices, aud of the bile which the use of Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters promotes, are effects,
which conduce materially to the restoration
of health, when the system is disordered.
P'ood is not digested in the dyspeptic stomach
because the gastrio fluid is deficient, supera-
bundant or vitiated ; the liver becomes con-
gested and the bowels constipated becacse the
supply of bile is inadequate or misdirected,
Tho B tters rectifies all this, and removes
every of and
bilious irregularity. Futherniore, it stimu-
lates the action of the kidneys, by which im- -

Eurities are, so to speak, strained from the
and any tendency in the urinaiv or-

gans to grow sluggish aud disordered is coun-
teracted. Whether it be iued as a means of reg-
ulating gastric or bilious secretion, and re'iev-tn- g

t!ie overloaded 1 owels, or to promote
complete, and therefore healthful nr. nation,
Hostettet s Bitters may be relied upon with
confidence to accomplish the end in view. '

(ileniton'a Pabllrnllone.
Oreat leHiiictuin in Die j.nco for s?8 of

ft'lmtMiii J'irliriot to 2 a ytar. Mingle coinea
tlvf pent.

The yi tnr Cirri, to 2 a vear, aiiikle eouiea
five ccutn. for sale by all uewwloulerH.

(UtaKdii'H Minihit LVbimnjiiii to ! a year,
single pupiea ti-- oeiita. All pontage free.

'J'ho piiceof rhromoa ha junt lieen greatly
retliicetl. No one now ivea hiicIi liberal terms
to bki'UU as we do. Semi for now free circular.
AcJdieMt K GlcoMon A Co., 7.18 Washington
Street, lioxton, Mass.

Xt'lvea Kiiaw Thai tliat Hpaui .1 I1...Is often aootlied by a deliciiina aupper, to j

which perfect bread, rolla, biscuit, eto , are to
iniMirtant. To have thee delicate product
ot baking always reliable, the nae of Dooley'a i

Yeant Tovider ia' very imiiortant. This article i

id amoug the moat valuable of the day iu it
bearing on health. It ia put up in rana alwaya j

inn in weignr.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matorlfjw"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacxx).

TBI PlOMEFB TOBAOOO CoMPAST,
New York, Uoaton, and Chicagc

Flank Lealie, Eeq., of the " Illustrated
Weekly," aaya : ' lor some time pat I have
been lining; your Coroaine, and think it far pre-
ferable to anything I have ever uaed for the
hair."

IifiiTHF.uiA. Thin awfnl diaeahe ia raging
again thii winter, and in almost unre death if
neglected but for a r ingle dav. If takeu iu
aeatiou Jolitiaon'tt Anodyne Liui'meut will cure
nine caaea out of ten. No family abould be
without it a mouit ut.

Tla inopriety of giving condition luedu-iu-
to Loi'sAH. cattle aud nheep waa diacuaBed aud
admitted by many of the agricultural aocietiea
iiiiouguoui me Mlute tart fail, aud e beUeve
Uiat iu every oaee but one thev derided In J

favor of Miuridau'a Cavalry loiiditiou Pow- -
uii, "wm juugiuetii. i

I Never Felt llettvr.Huchib the verdiot after taking a noaeof guir w..
liieli Tea. Sold in iia. kagea at Centn.

The .11 ark els.
IW TOB,

Brt 0MI Hatlve (! (HIV

Tiu and OberokM.,.. (W4 (li
Milch Cows 40 00 w70 00
UcfK-U- m (Mt t4 0A

IJrewtHl.', UV4
HWp U.u 1)6

'IliU USi IM
Pintail Middling; Ilt4 11 S
K)rnr Wrstcru (taod tu Dhole.... 5 !Ki 4 ft til

m!e--4roc- m lo cnolrc i fit) i 7
Hi.i'kwliint prrrwt .100 (4 ITS

WUMVl Kiwi Wnsinrn 1 47
No. 1 Milwaukee M 1 4:

Rye Rtat.. '.

Kr!y-S- Ili 77 T8
irloT M. US 7.1
lta.kwii.m. ....... I'll 5
Oats Murd Wratm. 4)1 i 41
CornMixed Western 4
II ay, per rwt.... HI (4 an
r"i i .w vi rwi ...(..i 4t 14 ao
Hops 76' ea 9114 .771 11 4 isrora mess , ,....) J K,l (413 litIjinl (Mtv Htvain IKV.IA S'Fisb Mackerel, No. I, new 18110 14210(1

" No. Q, new. ....11 (0 (414 00nry i;on, per cwt S 0 (4 00

vmJSI!' p"u&iY7 ' ( 31

i7.iV.. T ed,
4 fi

Texas SI) 3.1
Australian " ........ 44 49
BtMe XX 4t 44Butter --Slate t s:l

Wneteru OUolru.'.'.. '.',', JO 71
Weetern flood lo Prime, 20 !5
Western Flrkim 12 14uneeee Ktate Factory 11 JSSlate Skimmed I I II
Western 09 10VEa State and 51

BUFFALO. .

Flour.. n b 7 40Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee!'.'.;.'."" 1 :'t (4 1 1)Oorn Mixed. ...... A IX f 5Oate 4 80
4 8Marlev M (4 S3Barley Malt.. 80 M 8i

i FniLAPFLPBlA.
owi v;nie- - extra, n OSl)Mll.).,... OS
Rokr Dreamed.
Flour Pennaylvanla Extra, "' 7 1 4 7

es.t
MWheat Red Weetern ... . i 61 14 1 63Kye. 6 4 C7Corn Yellow.. W (4 SI

Mixed.. 60 (4 1
Oals Mixed... ! t4 3HI'clrolenio Ormie ..o"i"iiii"
Wool Heflnel, IS.'olorailo... 31 4 M

Texts , 'l (4 S3
California it St US

neei uattie I 14 08 1Sbeep...... On.HlW l 14 00rionr W'iarouslu sud Mlnuen.u." 7 60 (4 BlOroru Mlxe.1
' 48 (4 f2HOats " V.V" 68 e

Wool Ohio and Peu'niiVlva'iiYa' XX? 4 4 4'Oalifnrnla , it ia rl
WATFTO7?, MAM,

Beef Cattle Pm r to Choice I 10 IMsue p. 76 7 76TAm lie !on 4 tiki

YnuiK Ml-- who wnuld avoid lmn,,;il. l,.. i.
eiperiem iannlh-- r. I. II. ,lnl na in, ll'..t ,. l.nT.i t.
llaHinoinl'a Window Sprlnisa. lock ami nnpiiort bothaliea. I hree aamplita nmild lor Vf." cla. hv alldeal-r- a W. H. H M MOXU, Lowialwrr. York i'ii ; Pa '

miiii.il maium nitre reucrfinncDQ dactii i co I'rkii'.cia.Asiii.nA.
AiuuA.it u rso ILLtOahytnail. St.mcll o.

Iiarlotuwn, Main.

lOUIVlVt fleM dl.rhnraed for,.' Lit wnnnda, riiptmr. or injiirv,other tlian die s, can aeenre lull bolinly: Ihoae whoreenlialBd tnr three ream beinren Jan. 1. Imil and April
"IT.J'V"'"""1'' ,"ed ninn month., areto 4H iK.nntr; Iho-- e who enliate d hefnre Jnlv4. 1H4. hving received hut 1 (HI are unlit led to Imnnl y

t July as, where aoldicr waa cIih. harmed forand died ol aome prior to.lnlv iMrtii, the wldnw isentitled to houni): if anhlier ia dead the heiraara eutitled an ale, prnTSW h.iint Ima not Seen naid- -

Crn"'"n", "!" d'ahled aoldiera. Addreaa with atarup '

,nje hit rltlt,,, H0iefl.

The Heel Trun without
.I i. ill'aai Metal HpriiiKa erer invented.

N" biimhiis tilaim ot a, cer-
tain radical I'tir. I.itt a guar.

nive u. a coniroiTaniH,
and aatiafactoir appli.

ance. V will l.ike hack and
Price, aniale. like cut. at for U.th iH... a.it w . .L

mail, poat.paid, on rnceipl of price. N. B 'I'ilia Truaa
niore nnpiurea tnananvof lliorw for whichxtrATasant clainia are niade. tlirculara free

IMMIKKt.Y TIII SN 4 .,
H Braaiiwav. New Yrk.

Dr. Warner's Health Corset,
Witu Bkirt 8upportor and

Pat's.
t'nrguMlrd lor Kiiiiim, Hivle

and (Jo in I in I,
APPROVRbt AM, PHYSICIANS

V.r fiat lit l.rntlriHi .lrAm,..Samples, any nice hj mail, fn Sutteon,
H.Ml; I'nutil, l 7e; Nunsinc 1'i.rM-t- ,

Ki.UO; MiaaeaMMraet.fl.llli.
At.KNTS WANTED.

WARNER HRO'S.
il'VI HrondwH.y, N. V.

it The Best Polish iu the World."

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
l'fiT:M for tbm i an i ii mi i & y m

il Itl na the iklh.
ir VMk it.- ,. r iri.u.

oovt roniuwR i

dlttnoiu ibtrt-d-

dU. AflT mrtof
cttnttftc uptt imeat

th BltaflUtMt'tUIr l
B. 7. h6biu Mtt

any now oil f re u lui
C7 .a """T T4Ia.ET SOAP la Ike Werld.

" wtgnawm mi. . in Iff HaaHralu.c.

. . fqoal.u..,ur, auuiNIUI. IUV.UH.K.IWI1I,ftsmpla boa, conttlalng 8 cake, of 4 01. tath. Mbt frva Ut aav ad.rtu da rec.ipl 01 t rrnt.. Arfdreii
j

IJ" ot bale tij aj bruvUu, aj ' i

i

NATURE'S REMEDY.

fEGETIHE 3
The &BtAT Blooo PuaintR

Mil.: ItlMTH WJ 21 T.
X. hoc ."rTII l'lI.A.M, Ml... Out. 11, In .i.
.un. ii. n. mr.ir.nn:Ji.ar Sir I Cave nuen ak'k two yeara with the Liver
l.oniplaint, and dnrinc that time have taken a great
luauy different medicinea, but mine of them did lue any

xk1. 1 waa reatlea nitcli'a, and had no appetite. Sin. e
takinathe VKUKTINK 1 real well, aud mliali my flran recommend the VKtiKTINK lor what it ha donaforme. Youra reapm-tfully-

, MlN. Al.HKHT RltJKKH,
Wiineaa of the above, Ml. tJKKKI.K M. VAI I.IIA.V

Medlord, M.
ir&a i

a neaiaxy
. KOIMBi H.

THE LEADING NEWSPAPERS
ALL AGREE THAT

THE GALAXY
Is (he Kent and Most Ably Edited Aniei

n Magaziiie.
" It rrewda more daworlaht good literallurr between ua eotera limn any oiliervtniertean .tliiiiiiylue. TV'ne., t hiraqu.
"There la not a dull me brinrrn ilaeovern." r.nr. .: iu,k.
44 A model prriodlrxl, n i redll t AmerlcaaPrrlodiral I.IlerHlura." vm, rktlKi.l) h,a.
41 It nulte erllpaea the mare ranarrvallvaperiodifuia ol the day." ;a Journal, jiuuan.

'll la rermlrily ibe beat of the Amerlcaa
,11a AAtllra." - I iirtt, liulicito.

"About aa arar prrl'erlloa Ha anylhlna'
ratal b." Aynfet, Aa iiiee.

The Proaprrtua for I SIM la uuuanally Hi.Irorllvr. Kend lor a eoin, ur to lu Ucui.
bwr uuiuhif aud uu will nuu U.

Price 4.00 per Year.
Wtt FHkFAV 11IK FOSTAOK.

It cau be had with either ' llan ei'. Wckl"Bir." lor 7.&0. With ' i.!t(lra Living
for nio.au.

SHELDON & COMPANY,

ROYA
Absolutely Pure.

The lo.dlng Anirriinn Powder, uniformly r"m an, rehnlile iirtMe, full weiidil ntvl (nil elrentlh nd pr- -
liw'llj wilnw.Nntni. A II l .rm.nr atitliurirell In atmrsnli-- e

Doo nr lining it in ml riirniK, ent fur I If rente A.lc

Read --tlx
fill
lb'

iilCAGO
La

EDGED

A la r(r IH.Pnlnmn Family Paper, nnlf IJ I .OU per
ar. hAMl'l.K t'nl'iv.H Vnnr. A ntirw

Tllli I.ICIMlMt, hlrnao, III

Cough, Cold, or Soro Throai
Requires lnimedlnto nttentinn, ns nen;1oet
oftentlrucs result lit nomo Ineurolilo I.nnp;
disease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TPCCHES
aro a slmplo remedy, unit will almost In-

variably give ImmedlHte relief.
SOLD 1SY ALL CUEMI8T.S nnj .leulers

In inPrtlelnee.

mmvm
r If ,vaLAR

COATrOsOcK

AMf?mSlF&SCUCO.
. 265 BROADWA V A. K

POM'S
ITRACT

CATAItlt H.-l'o- nd'i. Kxtrnet Is nearly a Spe.
rltlc for IhiauiBcane. It oan hardly be ex- -
eeWed, even iu old and otmtinate caaea
Ilia relief is o in.tnpt that no one who

rvvr ,r"'" " 111 ' wit limit it.C1IA1'PW 11 AMIS AN D VACK.-Pi.ii- 4'.rxtrurt nluxild lie in every laniily Ihia
roiiKh weather. It rcm.ivea the aureiietiaaud roiiKtiueBB, and firaa and hrrtlnthe akin promptly.

KII ElTMATIfMI. IJnriuK severe and clian. Mr
went her, uo one sulijeet to lthcuaaaMi
Pains should lie one dav withnnt Pond'sfcxtrnrt, which nlwnyn relievra.HORK M.M.hi. 4'ONsr.MITltlV 1 (M (JUS.

Ulils. una eld weatTier trii theLuiiBi. Ki.rely. IJ.ivc Poild'a F.vlmi tnil hami ulwuy.. It relieves Hie mi and
a Aiav-- I l i-- kiint'Mna.',

CHILBLAINS will Is. proiuptly relioveil and

bly relieve the .ln aud u".lSOKK THROAT. OHNSV INFMlTro
"'"II.N AM A lit F4KM1IJI.Sare proni.tly cured ly the Hae of l'oild

ixi v ita i-- v.. . . ,,
II M ,liiidrii Liine,Nfw Ycrk. rdihl by I'liimrisia.

WIMTA K'H HALS A. 1 1 OK WILD CHERRY
WIMTAR'H HALS A II OP WILD CUtKUV
AVIMTAR'M HALMAitI OK W1LU l llrlHUV
HISTAH'S IIALSAAI OK WILO CHERRY
WISTAR'M IIALNA.H OK WILO CHERRY
WIMTAU'M II ALMA, I OK WILD I'ULHKY
KciR UOI'OHH asu (Jul. 1H,
Kl.H (lllt'Ulia AMU (kll.llH,
KlIH t)(t'4iHH AHU Col.lia.
Fob CotuHe ash (Jhi.uk,

I tK JVISTAIfS HALSA.ilj ES !SIA "' MALfaA.M
!." JJ IsTAK'M H.1.LSA.II
I SK JSTAU'S U AI.S .

Or Wll.l) t'HFRhv.
Ok Wii.o (jhkhhv.
Ok Wild Chkhhy.

Willi Utiauav.I ox Some Thhoat,
Fob Kobk Thhoat,
For Soar. THaoAr,
FuH tiohl Thiuia i,

I'MK V ISTAIt'S H.tl, a lV1ST(N il.4l.NA.llISK
HlSI AH'S UAI.sASi

Ok Wii.i, (inrnav.
OK Wll.U I'HKHBV.

' OK Wll.ll i HKHHl.r CU,"BV- -Foa HOAitarNKaa anu n,orr,
FOK Ho 4 HhKNKeM AN1 I MOI I','FOR HOAHHKNKNa AMI ('II, It I',
FOH HOAHAKKKHA AM) ()HOl 1',

J'SK WIsTlK's IIAI.SAII
I sF. WIS'PAK'H IIALSA l
I.Kfi U lsTAH'i IMI.NI1II t WlSTAU'S UAl.sA.II

ok Wit u I'Ht aav.
Ok Wii.u nirKHY.
OK Wll.U ( III 1IKV.

r WluFor Whoopiso Covoh.
I OB WHOOl'lNU C Ol l.H,
Fob Whookinu (Joih.h,
Fob Whoopinu Ooi uh,

1 "Yi W;!!"''AK'et IIAI.SA.H
J "K yiSTAK'N HALS A II

oi W iLu (JiiKHar.. ok Wild Chkhhy.or Wll.U L'ULHUT.
' CH"BV'FO A.TBVA AD Ij.rLWSZA.

Fob Asthma ami Inki.i .t.zA.
oh Asthma and In kldlnza.FOB AllHMA A.M. iNKLl f NZA,

t; jy!"K' blhaiI ES V!TAK' HALNA.tl
VfiE WlyTAU'H HA LSI I.

OK WlLll CHKHHI
Cr Wii.n Oiit HUt.
Ok W ilii Chkhhy,

Hii.,.,. ... w" eutBBY
: ii ii.,i.i.MrTl(i,roB ItUOMHll'ia AM) CoNHl JiHTUIN.

OH Hlt.J.N, H1T18 AM) ClINHC M HI ll.K .
OB Bhom hh ia amo (loNerMi'Tinv,

I SK VISTAH'S IUI.s MM VMITAU'S IUIXIISK JUSTaK'N HI Mi N4S WLSTAU'N IIAI.saSi
ok Wii.n Chkhhy.
OK Wll.ll ( hkhhi .
ok Wu.ii ( Hi iuiY.

Job Pain li TBE Sir.E aIS HaKaar.
W'LU "" '

tun Pain im mt 8n.it am. hHKAar
OH PAIM IS 1HK KlDK AM) HBKAar

kuh Paid in tu Kihe ami 1,haii
J SK. yVlxTAU's IIAI.s(l
r"t: !!"iA"'H malha.hI SK AK't K ALMA ,1

Of Wm.u Ch) ahi.la HTl.l I HIHHY,
'r r ii.u UIIKHHY.

Or Mild (.'hcbby.Foi pirrtcrtTv or Khkaibim.
JOI JllKKII I LTV OK HltKAIHIHo!

lllKKIt Ul.lt OK KlIKA THlMiFOB DlKKll t'I.TV OK KltAATUlM,
I SK '.VIa r.U'e ItAI.S VII

:
W lTAH'K II:
JVISTAR'N 11 A I.NA l

I.I UlSTAit'S MAL.--.i
Ok Wild Ontauv

K WlLU UUKHKV.or Wild Ohkhhx.ok WildtOU LlVR ClOVFLAINT, Culbbx.
Foh I.lVfB I OMei.Alh f.
tf.
Fob.. Livkb, .... .. Comi........laint,

vat uva.h uiiari AiMIF. ImT AR'M B A Lei A
I.MK U l l'tll'M ui LII 11

JK WlMTtHN Htl.SAlilL WTAIfS BA HI I
Or W ild Chkhry

Wh o ( ukhby.
Or Wild ( hhihy.Or WildTOR AM, niEASKH or The Cuzjibi.

LOU ALL lllK l.t.S ok i ukFOH ALL OlMKAKFei ok meFOK ALL lilKKAeKH or iubTbhoat, l.iMiiiMiC'mir.I'naoAr, l.i iUDliuir.'liiHoAr, I. urn. a iKutiiur. nni.ii, 1. Mia AND( Ul.rUINTA It H IIALMillvC imtak'h Sa!F. mU InTAK'N It IIMISTAlfS HAL."a II
Ok Wild C RVatvkV
" W'l-- JH.HM:

bite. AND 91 A BOTTLE. r "lLU
oOe. AMI A HOTTLL.6e. AMI l A IIOTTLK.
50e.. A.NO l A iiOTTI.K.

boLD bt allh..i.D by all liHroci";- -

bi.LD BY ALL "l"'
"l-- HIT ALL Lm" , '

tkuSESSSZSI

BAKING
POWDER.

H. I Me toiy.'il n n tnp'.'in mvi in"' rfirpipi
RllVAlllAklNll I'llWliKIl ( II., Nkw Yons.

lljohaOMtV New wanted anil sold. Immen.e Cst
oiriie A Hirrirrin htntlt f'.n hahtir, (ih lleekmen Ht.,N.V

firrWC ItKVM,Vi:il. Price Mat free. AiMreaw
UUIlO ;r.iil Wealern (inn Wnrka. Plllehtir, Pii .

Dl AMOC Xelall price IMMItl only 20.rlHIIlv) fnrl.ir inwiu, price ;140 nnlf
KMl.V Pajwirfree. ItANir.l. K. Waalilnatiin.W

OOMI lI.ATET WATCIIR. rh.ar$3 in itm known woriii. h.mim.k n at h r eta to a.uii,
Annauu. A. IHII l.TMl A CO., ( incwo, ll.u

$400 .ir- .fip in.- - I'.i.'Hfc iiiivi'ii ir.M.
M'tnfftir l'iiHot. Van CcclilciKa

month. Asenta wanted, art beat. Kn- -$350- -
iff Ar1li-I(.- In I tin world. One aumpie treak
Irtrwa. J V IlKONMIN. UiMn.il. Mioh

AfvOftri a711 "n '," n,,"," nne daf wit.
our Wf.i.i. Aitiikk. Hon

tirnnr anncrr-io- k. 1'. s. AriiKn ('p.. St., Ionia. Hn.it
"O fl Airenu wanted everrwhere, rtna.Sr 7 llnewalilnlv li'irlilmale.I'artirnlanifrea
w M Aildrea J. Worn h s Co. DL Louis, Mo,

ELECTRIC BELTSMSThTi:
Renn tor circular, 1)H. A. KAtin, N:l2 llroadwar, N T.

KTflf KKN Sutler than NnMtmlMEYE ? heat rcilm-e- to H. Circnlara free.
Idrean llnu 1HS, New Vnrk.

nred or No Pav. for everPENSIONS nded.rnptiirefl.awldent.
Hv tn,nr(1 or diMMiMPii MnttttMr Arfitrau lol M (AT

FIJtZ('KKAI,l. Li. Hlaim Atfy. WaahlnRtm, D, CJ

CIXTV.1 NiTrlnirn loidranf onr ftrAITTIn FI'l. OII.CHKOVOS ri.r. loret.ponail.le An al
Ineloan IO eta. with Tour applieallnn to ei.ver rawa
Klrigtlman tf (Vt , ll W. Illi Hlrenl, tlinolnnati,);

Agents, Read Thl9 1

We will pay Agania a aalarr of l7 J per illnnlh and
KlItenaealiiMill our New and Wonderful Inventlona.
Ad-- ea., k s. NnniMAN A Co., Mnrfhal!, Mtflilnaw.

IAII I'O.'el
1 deaian and not
nallty, or aa time-- i

vniir .lewaler foe
M an n fa etory-- B rlatol, Ot.

DYKES' BEARD ELIXIrT w
I..... ii, .III ,1.. li A 71 H I f f--

nei AI.HIMH
vi.i i Arm; and Br a hiv. v...i( h

Paea'fB S'vial.f.. r.ljatTti 4.Vraia
I'tri oith dirvri aea (mliajiI ria.l

. ,. llrt '(., Pal,..,. III.T' Hvt.rtl.i i. TS- - ..l.t due ar Mr v a.w

WORK FOR ALL
In their own loealitlea. ranvaaainr fnr the Klrealetneiinr. (enlaced) Waekl, and Monlhlv. I nraealI eipet In the orld. wllh Mammoth Ohromoa Fre(Jnminiaalona to Aienla. Torma and Outfit Frew.Addre p. (li VK KKItV, Aii.in.ln. itlolrV

OA V HI'HK mada hat
$10 to S25 i Uarda.

ellinaoiirOlirowioa
lMutnre

I V.1
and

aamnlea,

i

wnrth eent, Doat.oald.tilr t i . - ii. ....
- oa: na free. J. II. HI! Mn it .j.ttiuIon, l

BOSIOfwmfmfiOT
The heat family nawapapor pnliliabed ; eirht pace ; nft.ai imliiinna rnatlnui.

1'ernia per annum; tliiha of eleven, CII5 per
Annum in advanee.

KI'WIill EN t'OPV ORATIM.

mmI ill IWI J" i rTTT

I -- UkAi i . i ..... trji 7'

EXTRA LARGE
omwissiorruin W Aront on twn ran .. ..1...11. . ..

rSiKTi er,;,JA".",?ll,d,r " "erylln-a- t lllnalri"

HPF.riAL AMI I .M'SI AL ! Uss0N
IDA N PUUl.lhHINU UO., Hartfi.nl. (lonn.,- or Newark. N. J .

'l'JI-Jl'- HIIIHTH.a"V.!51,,r far.lv inad- - rr.a ShirU, beat nnali

W d.h..eli',. m ,,irU '? m'"". beat qnality.t lor

Tiu5 stivlXrlr '"'-"- ; !,;
He.! Meaoh.C.i,rJ.'th."mr """" P"4 r II a.r,h.

i ta , ? "".Plea mailed free, on application
U M PA NVtlT. lT a'iK P M A N 17 A i RIKCi

Jjl7JlleroerSlro.it, Now York

AGENTS
WANTED !

ron pahticti.auh, adorkns
WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
MflMlrautlwiiv New York (it r

Chiraaa, I'a.t Nrw Orlrnna, Ln.
or Ainu V-- .. i Vmt,

KNOW A new MedleaJTreatla "Tam
.oiKNoie or Likk. on 8ruriiKaiMVAiioN." a book foevery man. Pri I . kTHYSELF :mail. Fifty oritrinal preaorin.

tiona.either oniti.i uh,,.h mrti.
""f" ul.rr'cof tb book. Cold Mednl awards

Lif. i.i;nnU .n""" "l'i. 2"
ilia moat eitraordinarv work
nil Phval'iloiry ever pnhluhe I

iiHrivinuiiiete.nl ( ,h! Ad'a am.L'K. W It. PAIIK.KII. No. .1 TTI If ft - a"
PolUnch btreel. Jim oa. Alaaa. I fl rtLaT

; I'Mi
EVERETT HOOSE,

Fi-ontin- Union Squsu'e,
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.
European Plan-Se- Sant Uasnrpassei

KEnxnn- - ! nrj rKn, vr,,.. t- -tr

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE -

ICTORIilL
HISTORY of the U.S,

Tit ureal Inlereet in tile tlirillina lnl(irv nl im.try makna Una the fnlHl.alliii Imh.1i aver puhliahadIt cotitama over otWI tine liiauinual ctiKravinaa andI IVO paaea. It anile at aillt. Nnd fur our eilratrnia U Aseiita and aea why it aella fu.Ur than anyother book- Aihiroaa.
NATIONAL PUM.lhlUNG OO., l'hlladelplila, Pa

THE

GOOD OLD

JSTflFID-BY- .

Mexican Mustang Liniment.

FOR MAN AND BEAST. '

EaTABLUHED 35 ViAaa. Alwaya enree. Alwaya
ady. Alwaya handy. Haa never yet (ailed. HWrr

million, hat tutti U. Tke whole world approve tba(loriooa old MaaUnt-t- he Beet and Oheapeat Liniment
In exiatenoe. 4 oenta a bottle. The Mnatanf Unlmenl

area when nothins eleewlll.

lL2II?il.P.,iL,NILv,iPKR8.
Sandal-Woo- d

A poailive remedy lor all diaeaaea of the Hldneya
Hlnddrr and I rlnury Oraana ; alao ood In Drop,
leal t'ouiplalnla. It never prodooea aiekneoa.

imruin and apeedyZln it.'aotion. It U fAafaupereedlDt
ail other remedlaa. BUty oapenlea euro in'aix or ihl
days. No other medial na oan do thla.

He war of Irultatlona, tor, owing n.

uooaaa.many Lav. hean otters ; aoiu. At. moat aanaar
one. oanalUB pHea,Aa.

Ul'NUAM OK'H oV UO.'S emuHt
j.- .- aoal...n Oil o cWdaluooJ, old at all aVa

A ft .!,,, or ima for oh. ra H Uwd 1
M'oi'ar Vvl, A'na Turk.

'N V N li

''4


